
Cir. 28B/2022-23                                                                          Date: 07.10.2022

Dear Parents,
Greetings!!

Reg. Term -2

Akshara Vaagdevi International school believes in preparing students to be efficient both at

the personal and social level, creating extraordinary students. Apart from just learning from

books, we also encourage students to actively participate in co-scholastic activities. With

co-scholastic activities, children will be motivated to do well not just in the classroom and

exams, but also in various skill tests. This activity will bring a balance in the child’s mental

development, which will help them flourish in all social, emotional, thinking, attitude and

areas of art.

As informed, we have scheduled School Annual sports day in the 3rd week of Nov 2022.

Once the students join back after their holidays, we shall be conducting sports events and

practice drills for them. In the month of October and November till the annual sports day,

we will be focussing on co-curricular activities/ sports. Dress code for school Annual sport

day is House Coloured sport uniform and few probes will be lined up. At the same time

please note that all  4th Saturdays will be working days till Jan’23.

Find the New pattern,  Chapter wise Class tests for 20-30 marks will be conducted during

Zero hour on Fridays only till year end.  Find the Time Table.

Fridays Subjects

21.10.22 Mathematics

28.10.22 G.Science or E.V.S

04.11.22 English

11.11.22 Social Science for V-X



Third Language  for I -IV

25.11.22 Information Technology ( I.T)

02.12.22 Second language

Pl. note: Missing week  Class test will be conducted in the regular classes by giving students
prior information through School Almanac.

For any references related to scholastic pl. Do refer to below link,

Diksha for understanding better: https://diksha.gov.in/ncert/

Stay connected by revising regularly School related Social media posts, find few links for
your reference, be active in checking , share your comments, likes and feedback regularly

Website - www.avinternationalschool.org

Facebook -
https://www.facebook.com/search/top/?q=akshara%20vaagdevi%20internationalschool

Instagram - https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/aksharavaagdeviinternationalschool/

Twitter - https://twitter.com/avischool

LinkedIn - https://www.linkedin.com/in/trinadh-guntupalli/

Google review - https://g.co/kgs/bhydSN

Neverskip app - https://apps.apple.com/in/app/school-parent-app/id1086942276 only 60 %

downloaded, mandatory to use

Android app link https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.nsk parent

Warm Wishes
Vanaja
Principal
principal@avinternationalschool.org
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